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The challenge becomes one of transforming 
an informat ion·rlch society into a learning 
society .. , the Question, then, 01 whal are Ie· 
gitimate pathways to knowledge is an impor· 








by Dr. Marcie Boucouvalas 
Virgini a Polytechnic Institule and Stala U nlva rslly 
AllhOugh the idea ot Iii. long learning dates to antiQ-
uity. concapluaHzation as a movem",,' 01 worldwide COl\-
eem Is only. lilUe more than a quarte. 01 a eentu.y Old. 
Wflilalnlllally construed 10 mean Ihal adults too ahoukl be 
conside"d In Ihe lelfning arena, il e¥OIYed intoa m".. ...... , 
...tIieh amph"i~ the unily and continuity 011118 leamlng 
and educatlon,1 PfOCna Ihroughoullile . Indeed. Iha a,flv 
ye3lSol youlh became MCOj)nlled as playing a vilal rokl ln 
_Io~ng wU<lI...::ting leamers_ 
The latte, goal oldeveloping $Uch tea",e,s became ~ 
integ,al Plfl ollha laa,ning society concepl-a visioo 01. 
society In whleh learn ing oppo 't unit ies would tle Ir>"al lable 
to al l ages and sta~5 of 1I,0wth for a ll p-eop le as catalyzed 
by a va,lety of socia l structu res wit hin an eco nomical, po li ti· 
cal, aM social support sYstem. Lea rn in g how to lea rn wou ld 
. uperc e<le laarn ln g hQw to be taught - thu , dillere ntiating 
a learn ing society from an info,mation $()clety. In an Inlor· 
mation society Ihe PfOCe .. in\l, stNa!)!! , manipulation. re· 
t,leval , and transmittal 0< communicat ion of information are 
emphasize<!. A learning societ y. however. emphaallU 
know.- and 1118 wisdom 01 appropriate appli~allon of 
knowledge Ina sound ludgmenl. How resourceful Is lhoe In· 
dividual in lOCallng. sortIng through. and usinglhoe bewil· 
dering mass ot InlOfmalion with wIlieh one la beael? Can 
0"" recognize. avert. and deal wilh the polenlially debilltat· 
ing eUecll ot Inlormallon """floOO1 The quesllon of hOw 
much knOWledge one possesses is superceded by Ihe Ques, 
Dr. Marcia Boucouwalas is an associat e profuso r of 
adull education a l Ihe Virginia Polyleehnie Instltule 
and Sfate Unlvarslty. 
lion at how well one can conllnue 10 learn and such compe· 
len<:Y includes knowledge. &1<111 ... well ilS altitude. 
tntormation does notaQual knowledge, and knowledge 
Is nOI Iha same thing as wisdom. Unde~landingthe pro-
grasslon and character 01 laarnlngltwilirom an inlorma· 
lion_knowledge_wisdom lramework prewnlS a chall",,11'1 
10 educalOrs al1empllng lo bette, operaUonallza in reality 
tll8 vision 01 a learning !IOClety. AC<:ordlngly. as rooled in the 
",", ing501 ancienl phitosophlcat SOUr<:<!tI , tll8 article witt ot -
ler a review also of the modern tlteralu,e In tile loltowing d0-
mains as derived from philosophic". psychological, neuro-
log ica l. sociolooical, anth ropo log lc-'. and ot he r sou rC eS: 
I. In form ation pfOCMs ing. retrieval, ass lmllal ion, <>C-
co mmo datio n, a nd Info ,malion ove rload _ part ic u_ 
larly in the adu lt lu,ne" 
2. Know ledge devetopment.lhe "'Bys 01 knowing, and 
the conlriOOlloo at both cognitive ar.d conlempla-
live palhways to growth. 
3, The emergence of wisclom and lhe maluring learner_ 
Given that dillerenl societieS IWld cultures ollen nour-
iSh ditterent a:lpacts ollhinkln-g and knowing, the Impera-
tive """ms clear. Lilalongleilrnlng l. nol a lu~ury. bul a ne-
cessity, not only lor individual and natIonal growth. but also 
for inle.-acling with and learning hom Iha greater glObal 
communily, Use of an informatlon- knowledg,,-wisdom 
Iram""",11< as vi ...... ed from a larger glona! context can hetp 
Ihose in highe r edueatioo elucl<lale Iha degr" to ",hich i,," 
lormation, knowle<l~, andlo! wisdom Is or ~~ould be an 
aim of ed ucat ional inteMlntion strateg ies, aims, programs. 
o r in teractions_ In genera l. readers are chal lenged to con-
side , what Ihey might co nt rlbuta toward Ihe ai m of deve lop-
Ing li fe long, se lf-d l'ectlng In,ne rs and actu ali zing Ihe vi -
sio n 01 a lea rning ,oc lety f,o m bOth a natIonal and global 
parspetl ive_ 
T~ . Inlorm ~tion _ K nowledg e_ Wi sclom Framework 
Writers as early as Ihe ancient Greeks racognized Iha! 
inlormalion alone w"" in$ultlclent lor lhe _Iopmenl at 
an educated person_ Knowledge tendS to emarge as a 
higher order aim in Ihe learning PfOC&SS, and beyond Ihal 
WIsdom. Although nOI neceSSlflty a purely linear P<09res-
\lion. 1118 catagories represenl dOmains and are develop-
mental in nalure. ' 
As 1.5. Elliot wrote aboul our modem world. howevoer. 
wisdom gets lost in knowledge and ~nowledg" gelS 10Sl in 
Informalion. 
All our know loo!)!! b-I1ng$ uS neare' to our ig no· 
rance, All au, Ig norance b,lng' uS nea ,e , to 
death, But nearn ess to death, no Ma,,, , to God. 
Whe re is th e li fe we have lost in living? Where is 
Ihe wisdom we ha'>'e lost In know le-dge? Whe,e 
is Ihe Know le-d!)!! wa have lost In Intormation? 
T.S. Elliot , "The Aoc~-
Given this scenario. what role Should InsUlulions 01 higher 
educalion play in nouriShing the growth ot an -educated be· 
ing?" An even more fundamanlal queslion emerges illS 10 
lhe purpose of hIghe r educalion ""Ih,n a 1I1elonglearningi 
learnIng society theme and an IntormaUon-knowledge-
WISdom fram ...... orl<_ The reader I. ancouraged to conSIder 
lhese challenll"s in m<Wlng Ihrough the discussion 01 each 
of Iha following domains: Inlormatlon , ~nowledge, wisdom. 
Inlormali on 
The lerm informat iOfl age Of Inlo,ma1l0n society is 
h'.lard and em ployed wit h InC'Used j'lXl us ncy of usage 
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among educators in man~ contexts. A multi -<l isc iplinaoy 
host of scholars have l ikewise offered analyses th aI echo a 
common theme, the cenHal pro ject of highly induslrial ized 
societ ies is sh i fl i ng from indusl')' to informal lon, thus earn-
ing the label of "Info rmat ion society' (80ucouvalas, 19B1, 
1983)_ 
When the central projec t of soc i et ~ changes (e_g ., from 
agr icu lture to industr~ as in th e past. or curre ntly f rom in· 
dustoy to informationl so does the under lyi ng struc ture or 
order upon which society is basoM. Forexample. as a result 
of the Indust ria l Re.oluti on a Shift to maSs product ion-
inc lud ing mass Mucation-oG Gurred, A concomitant value 
sh ift to productivit y, part icu larly in terms of quantif ication . 
consumption, and other .alues ensued, The accord ing of 
status also sh ifted f rom those who p:>ssessed land in ag ri -
culturat soc iety to those who had cap ital, money, and mate-
rial possess ions in industrial sociely_ As society sh ift s to in-
[o rm at ion as a cennal proj eC! , the grant i ng o[ Slatus should 
also sh ift 10 those wit h information and ~now l oMge_ In more 
specif ic terms, Masuda (1900) helps uS better understand 
ho"" profoundly the structure o n which soc iety is basoM is 
changing as we mo.e from an industrial to what has been 
referred to as an informat ion soc iety (See Table 1), 
Table 1 
A Comparison of Selected Elements of the Social Order 
in th e ShiH from Indu. tri.lto Information Society 
Industrial Society In form.tion Society 
Technology 
Mach ine Technology Computer Techno logy 
eXlends extends 
Ph ys ica l Abi lity Mental Ab il ily 
MajorValue 
Aff luent Materi al 
Consumpl ion (Capita l) 
Train ing in Techn ical 
Mailers Imporlant 
Know loMge 
(Inform at ion) 
Development 01 Potent ial 
Ta lent of each Indi_idual 
Important 
Soc ial Structure 
Hierarch ies and M utt i-centered and 
Cent ral Bureaucrac ies Horizontal Ne tworKs 
Force lor Soc ial Change 
Laoor Movements Citizen Movements 
aSome etements based on information provided by Y. Ma-
sud a, The IntormaHon S""icty n Postindustria l Society. 
Wash ington . O.C.: World Futu re Society, 1900_ 
Harman (1 977, p, 9) exp lains the why and how of this oc-
cu rrence, Essen ti ally. the current SHucture on wh ich s"" i-
ely is premised has now become our weakness: 
The bas ic system goals that have dominated the 
indust rial era (mate ri al progress, ind ividua lism. 
f reedo m of enterprise, few restraints o n cap ital 
accumulal ion, soc iat respo ns ibil il y ma inly the 
concern of g<.wernmenl rather Ihan other institu· 
tions, etc .) and that ha.e been approac hed 
through a set of fund amenta l subgoa ls (effi . 
Ciency, produC1i.ity, continued growth, of pro· 
duct ion consumption . and technological and 
m" n ipulat ive p:>wer), ha.e res utted in processes 
and states (divis ion of laoor. spec ializat ion, cy· 
be rnation, st imulated consumpt ion. planned 
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obsolescerIC€. private exploitation of resou rces 
he ld in common). which end up counteract ing 
human ends (en richi ng work ro les, reso urce 
cons ervati on . environm en tal e nhancement. 
equ itable sharinQ of t he world's resource~) , The 
re su tt is a massive and growing chall eng<l to the 
bas ic goals and inst itu tions of the present in· 
dustrial s~stem, 
ThiS "happen ing" In soc i et ~ today is often m isunder-
stood as a pure ly technological expans ion , In fac t, the 
ph rase "high tech" seems to be qu ite in vogue today. It is 
critical to understand, howe_e r, that techno logy is merely 
the cata lyst. j ust as it has baen in pre. iou s t ransformat ions 
Refe rence to Tab le 2 w il l revea l that com puter and commun· 
icat ions techno logy are catalysts in c reati nQ the newly la· 
be led " info rm ation soc iety" just as the machine se rved M 
catalyst to the deye lopment of industrial soc iety, and as the 
domest icati on of the plant and animal before that helped 
Hansform soc iety f rom hunting and f ishing to agricultura l. 
Tab le 2 
Techno log y as Ca1alyst to Selected Socie1al Transforma-
t ions in the Histooy ot Human~ind 
Soc i et ~ 
Informat ion Soc iety 
fnd ustrial Society 
Ag ri cultura l 
Hunting t Fishing 
Technology 
Computer Technology , 
Communications Technology 
I nfo rm ation Techno logy 
Invent ion of Machine 
Domesti cation of Plant 
and An imal 
Bio log ica l CuUural Evo lul ion of 
Consc iousness 
Soc ietal Tmns formal ions 
Harman (see Tabte 3), olters a compar ison of se lected 
soci etal features under an industrial versus a t rans indus-
t rial' society wh ich reveals a sHiking parall el between the 
fe atures of transindusHial soc iety and the features of a 
learn ing soc i et ~ 
The chal lenge then, becomes one of t ransfo rm ing an 
information· rich soc iety i n10 a leamino soc iety. As early a, 
the 1970s l ifelong Mucat ion had been prop:>se d and pro-
moted by UNESCO as a "master concep t" to guide recon-
struct ion ot the entire educat iona l s~stem in both deve l-
oped and developing count ries (Faure. t 972). Move ment has 
boon encouraged from t he currently d isso lving system of 
"te rm inal educat ion" to l ifelong education "not as an educa-
tional sy stem, but as the princ iple up:>n wh ich the overa ll 
organizal ion of a system is founded and which should un-
derl ie the deve lopmenl of each of its component parts" 
(Faure , 1972, p. 182)_ Learn ing not teach ing becomes a can· 
tral fealure , thus the name l ifelong lea rning rather than life· 
long oMucat ion mo-emant_ Acc ordingly, both the product 
and process of education are transformed, as depictM in 
Tabte 4_ In such a context institut ions of higher educat ion 
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Decome pivotal agemsolle-.rnlng which can set tIM! paCe In 
preparing and funher developing socleu.1 leaders. The Unl· 
>9rslly ol l.t innosota, fOf e ..... pIe, IIu already refonnuleled 
pollcV guidelines around 11M! principle 01 li~long learning! 
educat ion. 
Table 3 
S'I,cted Feature 01 Soci'ty Under th e Current looustrl81 
P,,8(!lgm Ver$us Under, Trlrlsl!\dustri,1 Par. digm' 
Indust.ial 
Emphul, on economrc and 
m,le. lat growth 
COncerned with physical 
f rontiers of goog,,,!,hy and 
te-chllOlogy 
Peop le se .... e Inst itut ions 
~urnlng .Iewed as an 
activity ollimlred durat ion 
In pt9P1"rallon for ",aI 
"Duslness' ollitting into 
Instllutlons 01 industrial· 
lzed slate 
Translndust.ial 
Emphuis on human 
growlh and d.....,lopmenl 
COncern shins 10 Inn(lr 
Iron lie's of mloo and spirit 
I nst itul lons se .... e poople 
Leamlng 8 prime source 01 
all phasM ollile an<! all 
sociallnsHtutions 
'8asedonlnlomlatlon proMnled b)'Wllils Harman in An In· 
complete Guide to the Futu.e. San Francisco. San F.an· 
cle<;o Book Co .• 1976, 
Table ~ 
Com~all'" List 01 Characterist ics 01 Education 
Under Pre.., nt ·'Termin.1 SYl tem" _ sus under 
li lelong Educ. tlon' 
"' ..... , System 
~Termlnal EducJtionH 
COnc;entratn primarity on 
one period of lile ~nown a, 
youth 
Concenl",te. o~ 
t,anamlssion of knowledge 
with primary emphasis on 
Intellectual development 
Delinltlon and !.Guree of 
knowledge nl,raw in 
scope; logic emphasized 
6.ued on pmmi"" thai 
t(!<.I(;etlon Is a means by 
wlllc~ c~ltural herita.ge I. 
handed down 
System Rued on p.incipie 
01 U lelong Ed~tion 
eovers the enti re tife-span 
Fosters dewllopmen\ of 
InQul')' skills an<! 
MiI.(!lm<;tlon with 
emphuls on the 10Iai 
pe.son In Intellectual. 
emotional , social, and 
splrituat a.tas an<! 
Integration among them, 
Atso recogn izes a 
COl"t lnuum of learning 
needs f ro m basis su .... ival 
to mOre transpersona l, 
Re-cognlzn and is 1>a!U!<l 
on a . iew of many """rca! 
of knowledge, inCluding Ihe 
inlultive mode 
Bast(! On e.panded 
p~lse than education is e 
me. nsof d......,lopmenl 
Emphasizes po558SSlon 
(degree, ceni l icate. 
cmdenti aij 
Segmenls learning into 
SubJeCI--centeroo ~pproach 
Serves as a means of 
directing individuals Into 
C8lM' choices bOlh by 
educatIonal institution end 
employern and, as a msult. 
enhances only a selected 
segment of an indivilfual'S 
Sk ill. 
Embraces l inear l ile pattern 
mode l of schoo l (in youth) 
work (in adulthood) lel$um 
(In old age) 
Views 
Education as pfOYided by 




both iooividuaf end SOC letat 
self-renewal 
A!tempts to mal<e lurnlng 
more l i le ·cent~red and 
prob lem-centeroo and 
emphasizes integrat ion 
among subjeci areas 
Frown, upon developing 
only a speci l ic comPOn(lnt 
01 individual ·s at)ihty an<! 
seeks tOd'3Wout and 
d.....,lop indiyidual 'S entire 
polenti al as a lull being 
Extends education to covG' 
alt of lite·s role. and goal$ 
and ..,eks inleg.allon 
among learning. WOrk, and 
leisure 
,,-
Education as pl'O'r'lded b)' 
w!>ole of society in 
differem conte.t, and at 
different t ime, 
aBased On inlormat ion presen led at th e UNESCO 
Interdisciplinary SympoSium on Lifelong Educat ion, 
Paris, September 2!>-OctODer 2. t 972. 
Given an uooer&t andl ng all he large, con te. I _t he reel· 
ity 01 an information riCh society and the Yislon oJ tr .... sfor. 
mation into a learning society-it would seem hetpful to 
U k the question 01 Mw people learn. which in the " Intorma-
l ion" domain focuses on !>Ow Inlormarion is processed. "-
olethora ollite.atu re has eme.ged on leaming $lyles In thl' 
ve in ; pa rt icularly usefut "talences in thi' regard are Smith 
(11)82)_espec iatly tM Append i. which l ists assessment In· 
struments and their 90urees_Md Cel l (1 984), Pa rhsps the 
most popularized approaCh deals w ith modal ity use-for 
example, whether onG proeesses inlormation .isually. audl· 
torially, kineslhetlcally. o. ~me comt)inat ion thGreol. 
Informat ion-processing, 01 course. is iniluenced by 
world views, yafues. erwlronment . emotions, as well as pe •. 
haps some innate matte". (Lachman. Lachman. and But ter· 
held. 1919; Plch and Saltzm ..... 1978; Spoehr. 1962; Sue'" 
teld . el at.. 1911 ) Although resean:h i$ far hom conclusive 
with regard to Ihe etiology or fltion ale as to why one l!\dl.ld· 
ual procesSoeS Inlormatlon d ifferent ly than allOther. an un· 
derstandlng of one's own procl ivit ies bette r equips one fo r 
learning throughout IlIe, The Individual learn er may he.e a 
respons ibi lity i n thi s re g.rd, tlut so do the _arious agents 01 
lurning. How wi ll Instltullons 01 higher education 
,"pond? 
The brain the n. through the senses.' processes Inlor. 
mation cont inually. ImplicIt In thelilelon9 learning theme I, 
the notion that it i. never too late to tearn . From the neuros· 
ciences compelling <!Yidence has emerged "'levant 10 lhe 
neuropiast icityof the bfaln and Ita rel<!Y3f"lCe to learning and 
memory Ihroughout life, In eflect. the brain is apparently 8 
ptaslic o.goo wh iCh Is capable 01 continually rospondlng 
and adapt ing to th e lunct lanai demands of the envi ron ment, 
Educational Considerations 
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Chemical and anatomical responses in brain stru cture and 
lunct lon resu lt Irom both use of the brain and the "ecology" 
or greater environment in which the brain lunctions (M i l· 
gram, Macleod and Petit, 1987; Winlow and McCrohan, 
1967). 
A crit ica l quesHon emerges as to (he ki nds of en. iro n· 
men(s created, part icularly In instltut ions of higher educa· 
tion wh ich are des igned to prepare and culti .ate th e leOO· 
ers, decis ion makers. po li cy makers-the "movers and 
shakers" of soc iety. Furthermore, it wou ld seem importan( 
10 ask what k ind of environmen( is manifest lor the further 
de,e lopment of facul1y, OOministlators. and other person -
"" The quali ty 01 such an environment is imegral. Whi le 
experience seems indeed (0 Cause the brain to grow and en-
riched env iron ments produce "b igger" I.>rains, it is 8e/lYe el· 
fort and invo lvement wh ich crea(es cort ica l connect lo ns_ 
Watching alone is insuflicient - a l ind ing wh ich may ha'e 
impl ications fo r bo(h learners as we ll as learn ing fac il lta· 
tors. desiOners, and admin ist rators . Of course, such an ac· 
tive mode must be balanced with t ime tor refl ection and 
contemplat ion, lor-as echoed throughouf the ages - by 
Plato, He idegger, and a host of othe rs-the ful ly de,e loped 
be ing is balanced in both act ive and contemplative modes. 
E,en the current I iteMu re on OOu lt deve lopment sugges ts 
th at one tends to grow most during periods 01 trans ition and 
ref lection 
Moreover, too much in format ion to process can pro-
duce prob lems. Neuro loO ica lly. too mucM stimu lation can 
cause synapses to shut down thus in terlering with learn ing_ 
Klapp (1966), however, speak ing f rom a soc io log ical per· 
spect i.e, argues that it is not just the sheer quant ityl 
amount of informat ion wh ich is prob lemat ic , I.>ut Informa· 
t ion tha t becomes "no isel ike" or wi thout mean ing_ 
Boredom often results not j ust from "underload" but f rom 
an overload of process ing much un interest ing or mean ing. 
less inlormat ion and fu rt hermore, not just from monotony 
but somet imes l rom too much var iety f ro m which to 
choose. Dist raction, stress . errors. and other costs are 01· 
te n e.acted . Mean ing formation is slower than info rmat ion 
accumu lation, stresses Klapp, who also warns 01 a "mean -
ing gap" in soc iety - referr ing to the " inabi lity 01 peop le in 
the same soc iety to ag roo on larger patterns, purposes , and 
values e'en when lhey share the same factual inlormat ion" 
(p. 10). The highest mean ino - w isdom-is s lowest to ar-
rive , 3 c laim wh ich is consis1ent w ith the ph i losophicall y. 
deri'ed f rame work presen ted here in . These assert io ns 
soom in concert w ith the psycho log icall y oriented f ind ings 
repo rted by Cermak and Craik (1979) that mean ingfu l info r_ 
mation tends to I.>e processed at a deeper level~thus reo 
trieved and remembe red easier. 
Separati ng re levant informat ion out, then , becomes an 
importan t competency for a l ifelong learner in the informa· 
t ion age, an observation corrobo rated I.>y Wait ley and Tucke r 
(1987) in their analys is of innovat ive thinkers. 
Information becomes kn ow ledge via the twin c ogn itive 
processes of ass im ilat ion and accommodation. Again, 
howewr. the greater context of emotional values , culture, 
etc., playa ro le In how knowledge is app ro ached and pro-
duced_ It Is to the next domain or cat~!JO ry we t urn for dis-
cuss ion and elaborat ion. 
Knowledge 
In Ou r postpos itivist era we are mov inO from a concep· 
lion of knowled (le as abso lute certainty lepistemeJ to a 
more probal istic thi n~i nll approach. A long w ith this move' 
ment is a c lea rly growing inte rest and acceptance of many 
SpringiFall1987 
modes of inquiry and ways 01 know ing. The ba lance be-
tween cogn itive and contemplat i,e dimens ions to know ing 
is ti kew ise considered . As meaning becomes cent ral (as 
discussed earl ier), it becomes increasingly apparent that , 
as Bernste in (1983) emphas izes , the hermeneu t ic d imen-
sion is I.>eing recovered. 
As both an art and a science hermeneut ics (from the 
Greek word e rmeneuo, to Interpre() is pa rt of a farger 
arena-the interpretlye approach - which is d ifferent from. 
ye1 complementary to the emp irica l-analytic approach in 
both foundat lo nat assumpt ions and aims. For example, the 
emp irical- analytic approach sooks to d iscover "truth" by 
distanc ing the researcher from the researched to ma intain 
objectivity and result inaccurate report inO. The interpreti ,e 
approach seeks understand ino and c reat ino of meaning via 
the intertw ining 01 a d ialec ti c t>etwe en the researc her and 
researc hed to resu lt in a s~i l led vers ion 01 our understood 
mean ing (Boucou,a las, 1987). Bernstei n 11 983. p. 36) part ic-
ularly notes the value 01 hermeneut ics in contribut ing to an 
ongo i ng understand ing 01 the ro le of cu Itu re in inf luenc ing 
ou r know ledge and knowing. He stresses that "in and 
th rough an understand ing of alien cu ltures We can come 
to a more sens it iye and crWca l understand ing of ou r own 
culture and of those prejudices that may lie hidden from us." 
The understand ing, howe,e r, shou ld not be confined to the 
content o r mannerof culture but to the vel'! ways 01 thinki no 
and know ing be ing nourished. Cu ltures abound the globe. 
but may also be conSl rued in soc ietal ly created te rm s such 
as the "subcu lture" of wOmen and thei r way of knowing as 
po rtrayed by Be lensky. et al ., (1 986). 
Thus the quest ions of how people learn when asked 
withi n the "knowledGe" domain, moves f rom a discuss ion of 
processing informat ion (emphasized in the "inlormation" 
domai nJ to a t reatise o n the use ol lacu Ities 01 inqui ry and 
ways of kn ow ino. The standard ph i losoph ical t reatm ent 01 
the sul.>ject makes it s own cont ribution to an understand ing 
01 the ways 01 know ing (ways by wh ich knowledge is at· 
tained and interprete d)_ Monatgue (1925) offers a discus· 
sion 01 the manner of know ing (g round) and it s o rigin(s) 
wh ich can be encapsu lated as follows: 
Mefhod of Knowing 
(ground) 
Aut hority 
Myst ic ism 
Rat ionali sm 
Empiric ism 
Pragmat ism 
Skept ic ism 
Origin 
Testimony 01 others 
In tu ition (inst inct, feelings. desires) 
Abstract reason ing from universal 
princ iples 
Sensory experience 
Practical actlYlty ha' ing successfu l 
consequences and concrete res~ l t s 
Can neither be proyed nor disp roved 
Each "method" has a domain of experience for w hich it 
is fitted. One might expand upon th e myst ica l mode as 
enunc iated by Montague to inc lude spiritua l and theo iooi. 
cal ways of knowing . Al l modes ha,e had their "heyday" of 
value in t h~ history of humank ind. Object ivism, subjectiv. 
ism. and dua lism have re i ~ned as "m<lthods" of interpret ing 
the ~now l edge . Of course, wit h the ri se of post positivism. 
method itse ll has Gome into questi on as the on ly Or best 
way ot address ing or interp re t ing know led(le , since it may 
prestructure an individual's way 01 1hinking. Ind i, iduals , 
howe,er, who have attained inc reased cogn itive power in 
OOu lthood and reached "h igher stages"ol deve lopment may 
I.>e in a pos ition to understand and perce i,e the potential 
constrai nts on one's think ing. A lthough beyond the scope 
and space constrai nts of this paper, an impressive array 01 
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research is being generated in the realm of adu lt cogn iti ,e 
growth beyond the Piagetian leve l of " form al operations" or 
problem $OI, inO· The intereste<:! reader is referred to Com· 
mons. et al ,, (1984) and to papers and result s of more recent 
symposia,' 
The question, then. of what are leg it imate pathways to 
knowle<:!ge is an important one to higher education pur· 
su it s, particu larly in ou r post· post i' ist era which is t>eg in· 
ning to recognize mu lt i·modal epistemolog ical pathways 
E,en the critiques of brain late ral ization (i .e., right bralnlleft 
brai n) on t he bas is of overs impl ificat ion of ass igned dichot· 
omous fu nct ion to right or left brain. howe,er. have never· 
t he less recognized the Quatitat i'e ly different fun~t i ons of 
a) understand ing the pieces and b) forming o r ~reati n g the 
who le. Dichot o mi es abo und: Intuiti on and intet lec t 
(A rnheim. 1985), log ico·sc ientifi c and narrative thinking 
mo<.!es (Bruner. 1985) to mention a few, Suffice to say, as 
summarize<:! by Nodd ings (1985 , p. nO). "to kn ow requ ires 
informal ac t iv it y in in t ui t i.e. scient i f ic. and aesthet ic 
modes as we ll as skil led operation in the fo rma l domain," 
Even mOre crit ical, it seems, is the issue of tacit learn· 
ing and its im po rt ance to know ledge acqu isition in the adu lt 
(Po lanyi, 1 974. 1976; Sternt>erg and Caruso , 1 (85), Its form is 
unspoken-it is not direct ly taught, Sternt>erg and Caruso 
(1985) argue t hat ·'most of the pract ical know ledge adu lts 
acquire is tac it." (p. 147) . One learns by doing and from mis· 
takes made, Noteworthy is the c laim by Wagner and Stem· 
t>erg (1 985) c ited in Sternberg and Caruso that tac it know l· 
edge was reponed as the most imponant ki nd of kn ow ledge 
for profess ional success. What implicat ions or chal lenges 
might thi s discuss ion have fo r I he manner and mode of 
learning in higher educal ion i nSl itut ions? 
Whether tacil or mOre fo rmal. one can know much ~ nd 
st il l be very foo li sh . The antonym of foo li sh, of cou rse, is 
wise . ThuS il is to the fina l domain we turn for an under· 
Sland ing of w i$dom and it s importance 10 higher education 
pursu ilS w ith in a li felong learn ing/learn irlg society fra me. 
Wi sdom 
The Odord Eng lish dict ionary defines wisdom as the 
oppos ile of fool ishness "capab le of judging righ t ly in mat· 
te rs pe rt ain ing to I ife and conduct" and to t>e wise is "having 
Or exerc is ing sound judgmen t or d iscernment; capab le of 
judging tru ly, concerning what is right or fitting. and dis· 
posed to ac t accord ing ly; having the ab ility to perce i,e and 
adopt the t>est means for accomp l ish ing an end ; cnaracter· 
ized by good sense and Dfudence.' 
The w ise i ndi, idual may rIOt have any more inlormation 
than the fool ish. but the info rm at ion is used ditferently 
Thus, the quest ion of how people learn when asked with in 
Ihe "wisdom" domain mo.es once aga in not only away from 
a discussion on info rmal ion-process ing OOla lso aw~ from 
a t reat ise on the use of facult ies of inqu iry and ways of 
know ing to a discussion of appropriate apr l ication of i nfor· 
mation and knowledge and sound j udgment. 1m pl ieit is the 
underlying attit ude. Will iam Cowper in ' Winter Walk at 
Noon" seems 10 express it well ; "Know lodge is proud that 
he has lea rned So muCh; wisdom is humble that he knows 
no more ," Th is humbl ing process resul ts from the know l· 
Mge of how much one does not know but, accord ing !O 
Meacham (1982), a balance is managed t>etween such a ree· 
o~n it ion and the abil it y to acqu i re new information and de· 
ve lop knowledge, One migh t al so recogn ize the ultimate So· 
crat ie posit ion of "the on ly th ing I know is that I don·t know 
anything ." 
Accord ing!O Erikso n's theory of human de.e lopment, 
wisdom is the last ego st rength o r , irtue to emerge. Bu ild· 
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ing upon Erikson. Clayton (1975, 1977, 1 (82) conceptual izes 
w isdom as an abi lity to grasp human nature and it s contra· 
dictions, paradoxes, and changes - an understand ing of 
se lf and of others as manifested in ooth jUdgments and 
act ions and thei r effect on both self and others. 
Cognitive know ledge and wisdom are differentiated as 
two different domains. For examp le. wh ile cogn il ive knowl· 
edge is t ime oound, w ise iudgmenl and ac t ion are t i meless, 
The w isdom 01 So lomon would st il l t>e co~s i dered w ise to-
day. Although not art icu lated as sucn , I his assert ion is in 
consent with the anc ient Greek knowledge caleg ori es l ram· 
ing the present discuss ion as is I he pu rpo rlM developmen· 
tal nal ure of w isdom offered by oth er authors, Characte ris· 
t i~s of high ly deve loped i ndi . iduals a la adult deve lopment 
theory are con sistent with descripti ons peop le have given 
Of w ise people in at least one study (Johnson , 1(81), The im· 
port ance of meaning al luded to earlier, again arises as 
Hedlund (1977) st resses the importance of th e creati on of 
meaning to the de.e lopmen! of wisdom, 
The literature is re plete w ith d iscuss ions as 10 whether 
w isdom is independent from o r a domain of inlell igence. Ar· 
guments aoound. but the literature is st il l unc lea r on thi s 
topiC. Expenise in th e pragmat iCS of life s itu ations m~ be 
construed as a type of social intel l igence acqui red via living 
and throug h learn ing from one's own mistakes and th e m is· 
takes of othe rs and wou ld resonate with pred ec~ssors such 
as: 
Pubi I ius Syrus (e, 42 B.C.) ·'He is truly wise who gains 
wisdom from another's mishap: 
and Plutarch (c . 42-120 A.D,) ' Cato used to assert that 
wise men profited more by foo ls. than foo ls by wise men: for 
that w ise men a.oided the faults of foo ls, but that fools 
would not imitate the good examples 01 w ise men.'" 
The rend itions of wi sdom emerg ing f rom the theo log i· 
ca lly oriented l ite ralure , howeve r, speak of a w isdom ema· 
nat ing f rom sp iritual matu rity which results f rom contem· 
p lation Harkeni ng to th e anc ient Greek knowledge 
categories 01 techne (inst rumental ratio nal it y and know l· 
Mgelsk il l) phrones is (p ractical wisdom), and theoria (spiri · 
tua lly oriented w i$dom deriving from contemplat ion) th e 
com plementarity of al l modes t>ecomes apparent. 
An understand ing of how w isdom develops or is ac· 
qui red , however, is sti ll absent It seems that attention to a 
ba lancM deve lopment of acl ion and contemplat ion may 
provide a groundwork: learn ing from one's m istakes and 
those of others. and mean ing formation deri ved lrom a proj· 
ect transcendi ng one's own se l/ ·inte rest all provide direc · 
l ion, The def initions pro.ided at the outset I ikew ise imply a 
mora l and eth ieal development. 
Nurturing w isdom, then, appears to be a complex pro· 
cess aimed at de.e lopmen t of {he tot al pe rson. A monumen· 
tal challenge. there/ore, faces institul ions of higher edu~a· 
t ion in pro' iding an en. ironment (in po l icy and pract ice) 
wh ich attends to the deve lopment of w isdom as someth ing 
wo rth worki ng toward. Conversely, how wi ll higher Muca· 
t ion re~ogn i 7e and respect I he wi $dom of the myr iad of 
adult and older learn ers aooundi ng w ithin a life long lea rn· 
ing framework 
Those few authors who allude to the development of 
wisdom as pa rt of the pu rpose of higher e<:!ucat ion (Goode, 
1968: Honigan. 1984: O'Brien, 1972: Vaccaro. 1975), decry 
what I hey perceive as th e exclus ively or primarily ut i lita rian 
noti on as to t he purpose 0/ higher educat ion, Is a balance 
possible? The questi onl issue now t>ecomes the reader's to 
consider: What considerations if any cou ld or should be 
~ i ven to wisdom (and its deve lopment or mode l ing) in 
higher education wh en viewed "' ithin a life longl learn ing so· 
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ciety context? Ultimate ly one retums to the age old ph il o-
soph ica l question of what is the purpose of higher educa-
ti o n, Th e que stion is renewed, however, wi th i n an 
informat ion- know ledge-w isdom framewoti<: and w ithin the 
context of lilelong learn ing where many other institut ional 
10rms and agen ts of learn ing are contribut ing to the infor-
mat ion and know ledge domains. 
Toward Dialogue 
Each 01 these domains-info rm ation, knowledll", wis-
dom is much dooper and more multi-faceted th an a tew 
words On paper can po rt ray. It is hoped that this modest dis-
cuss ion, however. w il l encourage further exp loration of 
each realm and th e progression and de.elopmenl of an "ed-
ucated " oo ing as considered here. Most important , it is 
hoped that this d iscuss ion w il l st imulate thought and dia· 
logue abou t the present and fut ure ro le(s) of higher educa· 
t ion inst itut ions and personne l in nurturing learning as a 
l ifelong process and cont ribu ti ng to t he c reat ion of a lea rn· 
ing soc iety 
Footnotes 
1 Fo r a deeper understand ing of the ph i losoph ical and the· 
oret ical foundat ions upon which the derived frarnewoti<: 
is based, the reader is referred to Aristot Ie (Metaphysics , 
Nicomachean Ethics) and Plato (laws, Repub l ic, 
Phaedo). 
2, Althou~h the term postindust ria l has been used to d ... · 
sc ribe t he newly tran sfo rm ed so ci~ ty, t h~ term trans in · 
dustrial , co ined by Will is Harm an of Stan ford Univers ity, 
seems preferabte since it better connotes the t ra nsform· 
ative characte r of going beyond indust rial society, rather 
than mere ly occurr ing afte r (post). 
3. Increas ing attent ion in re~ent years has also been fo· 
~ u sed on the rofe of intuit ion as an alternate, even if l ittl e 
understood, pa rad igm for ac~ess i ng informat ion . Since 
an understand ing of t he role of intuit ion in learn ing is 
sHIt in its iMancy, lack of conceptual c larit y is to be ex· 
peete<J . For example , Quick (1981) al igns it w ith w isdom 
(th e th i rd domain in the framework otlered here i nl. Morris 
(198T). howe.e r, has mounte<J a comprehensive rM iew of 
the lite rature on intuit ion in order to ootte r understand 
its re lat ion to probl em·solving. Prel im inary fi nd inos su~­
gest that in tu iti on, li ke a rose. has a myriad of varieties 
and forms. The author's continuing inquiry should offer 
some avenues for betterc laf ifi cat ion and undefstand i ng 
4 Commons, et al (1984) Is a book based on the f irst sym-
posium on post ·formal operat ions , he ld at Haryard Uni-
versity by th e Graduate School of Ed ucation during 19B1 
Subsequent sympos ia (a se cond and third) were held 
during 1985 and 1987 respectively. Pub licat ions wi If be 
forthcom in~. 
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